Abstract. In this paper we present how functional defect analysis can be applied for software process improvement (SPI) purposes. Software defect data is shown to be one of the most important available management information sources for SPI decisions. Our preliminary analysis with three software companies' defect data (11653 defects in total) showed that 65% of all the defects are functional defects. To better understand this mass, we have developed a detailed scheme for functional defect classification. Applying our scheme, defects can be classified with accuracy needed to generate practical results. The presented scheme is at initial stages of validation and has been tested with one software company's defect data consisting of 1740 functional defects. Based on the classification we were able to provide the case organization with practical improvement suggestions.
Introduction
Software defect analysis is recognized as an effective and important approach to software process improvement (SPI) [1] . Robert Grady has stated that defect analysis, tracking and removing the major sources of defects offer the greatest short-term potential for improvements [2] . However, despite its importance the defect data is rarely utilized in process improvement efforts of software companies [3] . Previous research has shown that the classification of defects is important when aiming at measurement-based process and product improvement [4] . In addition, the defect classifications can be used to identify product and process problems [5] and to improve the testing and/or inspection activities [6] . There are numerous defect classification schemes available in the literature. To name a few, IEEE provides a Standard Classification for Software Anomalies [7] and IBM has generated Orthogonal Defect Classification (ODC) [8] . In addition, Beizer [9] and Humphrey [10] have presented their defect classification schemes. Unfortunately, for our purposes, defect classification schemes published are too general in nature and classify defects at a rough level.
Our preliminary analysis with three software companies' defect data (11653 defects in total) showed that 65% of the defects stored in the companies' databases are functional defects, i.e. defects in computation and/or functional logic [11] . In order to be able to use the defect data for process improvement purposes the functional defects had to be understood in more detail. To accomplish this, a more detailed defect classification of the functional defects was necessary to be conducted. However, there are not many defect classification schemes available for this purpose.
Beizer has defined a defect taxonomy [9] in which functional defects are divided in seven subclasses. We applied Beizer's functional defect classification for one software company's defect data consisting of 1740 functional defects. After applying Beizer's classification we noticed that over half of the functional defects (58%) were situated in one defect subtype, Feature/Function correctness. These results were not very useful in practice; over half of the defects remain in a single class. Hence, the functional defect classification was not detailed enough to identify the main problem areas.
In this paper, we present a detailed scheme for the classification of functional defects. The detailed classification scheme is an initial version based on analyzing defect data from one software company, including 1740 functional defects. Applying the classification scheme was encouraging: the result was easily recognizable inputs for process improvement. It appears that applying our scheme, the problems areas of software development and testing processes can be identified. Hence, testing can be focused on certain major issues. In addition, process improvement actions can be justifiably targeted to the problematic areas identified based on the defect data classification.
The aim of this paper is to present the initial results of applying our functional defect classification scheme and make the scheme available for other researchers and practitioners. We have already received feedback and improvement suggestions from our first case organization and are currently validating the scheme with the more data from other companies.
The overall structure of this paper is: Research setting is described in Section 2. In section 3, we present the general defect classification scheme, Beizer's functional defect classifications and our own scheme. Section 4 describes the results of applying the defect classifications. Section 5 gives process improvement suggestions based on functional defect data analysis. The results are discussed in section 6 and section 7 provides the conclusion.
Research Setting
It is shown that software defect data is one of the most important available management information sources for software process improvement decisions [2] . We conducted a preliminary study in spring in 2011 to find out what the most common defect types are and how this information can be used in process improvement [11] . The study was conducted using defect data from three software companies consisting of 11653 defects in total. Based on the results of the preliminary study it was noticed that further research was needed. The defect classification scheme applied was too general in order to provide detailed information to be applied for process improvement purposes.
The initial study presented in this paper was conducted in one software company in the beginning of 2012. The case organization of the study is a Finnish software company with 18 employees. The organization has 9 employees in development and maintenance and 4-6 in testing. The company produces commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) products. An open source, web-based defect tracking system Mantis 1 is used in the company.
The results of the preliminary study conducted in 2011 showed that over half of the defects stored in the defect databases are functional defects (65%). In order to utilize defect data for process improvement purposes, functional defects had to be understood in more detail. Hence, the research problem of the study is: How functional defects should be classified so that the result provides practical inputs for software process improvement? In addition, we wanted to test our functional defect classification scheme and make the scheme available for other researchers and practitioners.
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Functional Defect Classification
In this section we present the general defect distribution scheme applied in our previous study [11] . In addition, we present the functional defect classification by Beizer [9] and our own more precise initial scheme based on it.
General Defect Distribution Scheme
The defect distribution scheme applied in our preliminary study [11] is presented in Table 1 . The scheme is a combination of the schemes by Beizer [9] and Humphrey [10] . It divides defects in ten types. We applied the scheme for three software companies defect data consisting of 11653 defects (see Section 4.1). The most common defects in every company were functional defects (65%), i.e. defects in computation and/or functional logic. In order to find out the real problems behind these functional defects they had to be investigated in more detail. 
Beizer's Taxonomy for the Functional Defects
In the literature, only a few functional defect taxonomies exist. In order to classify the functional defects in a more detailed manner, we applied Beizer's taxonomy [9] which has seven subcategories for functional defects. In addition to the functional defects, Beizer's taxonomy also includes structural defects. Structural defect type includes "Control Flow and Sequencing" (e.g. path left out, unreachable code, improper nesting loops) and "Processing" (algorithmic, arithmetic expressions, initialization) defects. We added the structural defect types to the classification because control flow and sequencing, and processing defects are actually quite similar to functional defects. Often failures that are caused by a sequencing defect appear as erroneous system functionality. Hence, the failure is entered into the defect database as a functional defect. Based on our experience, the defect types or descriptions of the defects are seldom altered after being entered to the database. The Beizer's taxonomy of the functional and structural defects is presented in Table 2 . 
Improved Functional Defect Classification Scheme
The main problem with applying Beizer's taxonomy was that it is not detailed enough to identify the practical targets for process improvement. The defect type "Feature/Function correctness" included most of the defects in the end. In addition, a "Feature completeness" defect is often hard to distinguish from a "Function/Feature correctness" defect. Further, due to the nature of the defect data analyzed, a "Functional case completeness" defect was quite impossible to detect.
To avoid the problems stated above, we developed a more detailed scheme in which a "Feature/Function correctness" defect type is divided into subtypes. In addition, we added "Control flow and sequencing" and "Processing" defect types to our functional defect scheme. Further, in our scheme "Domain bugs" refer to application domain defects not value ranges of the variables. Our initial functional defect classification scheme is presented in Table 3 . Exception condition mishandled Defects in exception handling.
6.4
Feature Completeness Feature is executed inadequately.
6.5
Feature / Function Correctness Implementation of feature / function is incorrect.
Copying data
Defects in copying data between systems / databases. Difficulties in making backups.
Default values and initial states
Defects in programs default values e.g. programs default selection causes failures in software.
Installation
Problems during installation of the developed program.
Retrieval, update and removal of data
Relates to refreshing the screen. Data inputs from user doesn't update properly to the screen.
Saving data
Data doesn't save to system. Data can't be saved when it should be possible or it can be saved when it shouldn't be able. 6.5.6 Utilizing operating system services Problems related to operating systems (e.g. Windows), e.g. mouse commands, tab order, and other features provided by the OS.
6.6
Processing Defects in processing, calculations.
6.7
User messages and diagnostics
User messages are incorrect. Printing on screen / paper, defects in reports.
Applying Functional Defect Analysis in Process Improvement
In this Section we present the results of the defect classification after the first general classification, after applying Beizer's taxonomy, and after applying our initial functional defect scheme. In addition, improvement suggestions collected from the case organization are discussed.
General Defect Distribution
In our preliminary study [11] we applied the general defect classification scheme presented in Table 1 for three software companies defect data consisting of 11653 defects. The result of the defect classification is presented in Figure 1 . From the Figure , it can be seen that by far the most common defect type in every company is "Function" defect type (total of 7574, 65%). The second most common defect types are "User Interface" (total of 1870 defects, 16%), "Assignment" (total of 700 defects, 6%) and "Checking" (total of 688 defects, 5.9%). "Requirements" (total of 24 defects, 0.2%) and "Documentation" (total of 47 defects, 0.4%) are the rarest defect types. 
Functional Defects Classified According to Beizer's Taxonomy
In order to make the defect classification data usable in practice, we needed to better understand what the mass of functional defects consisted of. Hence, we applied functional defect taxonomy by Beizer [9] to classify the defects in a more precise manner. The preliminary classification was conducted for one software company's defect data consisting of 1740 functional defects. The defect distribution is presented in Figure 2 . In practice, we ended up formatting Beizer's taxonomy. We did not include "Other functional defects" because this is too vague to tell anything about the defects nature. In addition, we did not identify a single "Functional case completeness" defect. This may be due to the cursory description of the defect type. From the Figure 2 , it can be seen that the defect type "Feature/Function correctness" is remarkably more common than the other defect types. "Feature/Function correctness" includes 58% of the defects. The rest of the defect types include evenly from 4 to 13 percent of the defects. One exception is "Exception condition mishandled" type which includes only 0.29% of the defects. 
Functional Defects Classified According to Our Own Defect Scheme
The defect classification according to Beizer's taxonomy was still not detailed enough for process improvement purposes of the case organization. They wanted to find out what the "Feature/Function correctness" issues are, in order to improve their development and testing processes. In order to figure this out, we defined a more detailed scheme for the functional defects. The scheme is presented in Table 3 . We applied the scheme for the same 1740 defects as with the Beizer's taxonomy. The results can be seen in Figure 3 . The distribution of the defects is notably more even applying our scheme. The most common functional defect type is "Retrieval, update and removal of data" (24% of the defects). The second most common defect types are "Processing" (13%) and "Default values and initial states" (13%). "Exception condition mishandled" is the most uncommon defect type (only 0.3% of the defects).
Further Development of the Functional Defect Scheme
The functional defect scheme presented in this paper is an initial version and applied only to one software company's defect data. The goal of the classification scheme is to be general enough to be applied in most software companies. To achieve this, the classification scheme must be documented unambiguously. In addition, the defect types must be general enough to be applied in several companies. Yet, the defect types must be particular enough to get significant results out of the classification exercise. In order to improve the functional defect classification scheme, we collected feedback from our case organization. The feedback was collected in a three hour workshop organized in the premises of the case organization. In the workshop the classification scheme and result of the classification were presented for the participants from the case organization and then discussed in detail.
Mainly the case organization was happy with the classification scheme and the result of the classification. However, there were two defect types that caused confusion. The case organization had problems understanding the defect types "6.5.6 Utilizing operating system services" and "6.5.2 Default values and initial states". The representatives of the case organization questioned whether these two types were already included in the higher level of the classification. They wanted to know what was the difference between "6.5.6 Utilizing operating system services" and "10 User Interface" defect types. Also, they wanted to know why "6.5.2 Default values and initial states" defects were not included in the "4 Data" type.
Based on the feedback the description of these two defect types was written in more detail. The improved descriptions that highlight the difference between these defect types are presented in Table 4 . Table 1 ) vs. Table 3 )
Default values and initial states (see
Database structure and content. For example; bug due to error in the structure of the database, bug due to the availability of the data, bug due to difficulties in obtaining the data from the database. Defects related to default values and initial statuses of the software. Default values or initial states that prevent the user from using the system as intended. For example; the user is presented with wrong and/or wrong sized screens as a default.
Distinguishes from type 4:
Default values and initial states are different from data defects as they are regarded different by nature. All default values do not necessarily derive from database. 10 User Interface (see Table 1 ) vs.
6.5.6 Utilizing operating system services (see Table 3) Procedure calls and references, I/O, user formats. For example; incorrect output data from the user point of view, a problem with usability and/or trivial defect in layout (e.g. overlapping windows) Defects related to utilizing the services of the operating system of the computer on which the software is installed. For example; defects due to applying the monitors, printers and other peripherals. A defect related to Windows system (e.g. tab-order). 6.5.6 Distinguishes from type 10: User Interface defects are more often cosmetic defects, for example, typing errors in user interface.
Process Improvement Suggestions Based on Functional Defect Data Analysis
Based on the functional defect data classification, the case organization is able to see their software engineering problem points from the defect point of view. The classification shows that the most troublesome issues are related to retrieving, updating and removing data, default values of the variables and forms, processing i.e. calculation, and user messages and diagnostics. The most common functional defect types of the case organization are presented in Figure 4 . Based on the results of the defect classification improvement suggestions were given to the case organization. The suggestions are presented in Table 5 . Table 5 . Improvement suggestions related to the most common defect types
Defect Type
Improvement suggestions Retrieval, update and removal of data Stress the importance of unit testing. Data retrieval, updating and deletion defects could be detected already in the unit testing phase during which it would be cheaper to fix them. Conduct pair programming. Previous research has found that programmers working in pairs produce fewer bugs, than programmers working alone [12] . Processing Conduct code inspections in order to reduce the amount of bugs due to carelessness. Processing bugs are often due to the software engineer not being careful enough while coding the calculation rules to the software. Inspection is proved to be effective at identifying defects [13] . Default values and initial states Conduct code inspections and pair programming. Take test automation in use. Test automation does not prevent the defects but would make it easier and more costeffective to detect them from the code [14] . User messages and diagnostics Conduct usability testing. This could help to find defects in user messages. Inspect end user reports in order to find anomalies and bugs in them.
Discussion
Our preliminary analysis with three software companies' defect data (11653 defects) showed that 65% of the defects were functional defects [11] . We wanted to find out what the real problems are behind these functional defects in order to enable process improvement based on defect data. Defect data is one of the most important available management information sources for software process improvement decisions [2] . Yet, defect data is rarely utilized properly in process improvement efforts [3] .
However, in the literature, there are only a few functional defect classifications available. Beizer has developed a defect taxonomy which has subcategories for functional defects [9] . We applied Beizer's taxonomy for functional defect data (1740 functional defects). However, the results were not satisfying, over half of the defects still remained of one defect type, "Feature/Function correctness". Beizer's taxonomy was not able to properly make the problem areas of the process visible.
The main problem with applying Beizer's taxonomy was that it is not detailed enough to identify the tangible targets for process improvement. Namely, the "Feature/Function correctness" defect type is so general that far too many of the defects are of this type. In addition, "Feature completeness" type is often impossible to distinguish from the defect type "Function/Feature correctness". When the defect has been entered to the database it cannot often be known whether the feature causing a defect has been properly completed or incorrectly coded. Further, a "Functional case completeness" defect is quite difficult to identify from the defect data.
To avoid the problems stated above and to better identify the problem areas of the processes we defined a more detailed functional defect classification in which the defect type "Feature/Function correctness" is refined in more detail. We applied our scheme for one software company's functional defect data and received a more diversified defect distribution. Based on the functional defect analysis, practical process improvement suggestions could be provided. It was suggested that the company should conduct code inspections to identify simple errors earlier. In addition, they should stress the importance on unit testing to the programmers.
Further, the results of the functional defect data classification can be utilized in making decisions on whether testing should be automated. It is important for the test team to manage automated testing expectations and to outline the potential benefits of automated testing [14] . Overall, the functional defect analysis can be used in justification when more resources for verification and validation processes are required.
Conclusion
In this paper we have presented how functional defect classification can be applied as an input for process improvement. A functional defect classification scheme is presented and applied for one software company's defect data (1740 functional defects). Based on the results of the defect analysis, process improvement suggestions are provided. Applying our scheme, the problems areas of the development and testing processes can be identified and testing can be focused on certain major issues. In addition, process improvement actions can be targeted to the areas identified based on the defect data classification. Our scheme is an initial version. Due to promising results reached applying it to one company's data we are currently validating it via applying it to additional companies' defect databases and collecting feedback from the companies.
